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)ri{ing to\,vards the highest sta*dard cf care. 
'uq' r rtr' rtdi ln creafing an evorving

It is foreseeable that feedback w!, inciude divergent vieurs, which marr rac,ir+;^ ^^.,h may result in ccmplamts. This policydetails our Service,s procedures for receivind 1^-r *-

ffi ;,, _, :n:H;i ;: :H:;:ff ;:" ;il:::., "confidentrally.

National euality Standard (NeS)

Quatity Area 6: Collaborative partnerships
6.L Supportive relationships with families

6.1,.2 parent views ae respected

6.2 Collaborative partnerships

QUALITY AREA 7: GOVERNANCE AND LEADERSHIPS
7.1..2 ManagementSystems

7.2.1, Continuouslmprovement

Respectful rerahonships with famiries are developed and maintained andfamilies are supported in their parentrng role

The expertise, culture, values and beliefs of families are respected andfamilies share in decjsjon_making about their chjld,s learning andwellbeing.

Collaborative partnershrps enhance children,s inclusiin, learning andwellbeing.

Education and Care Services National Regulations

Children (Education and Care Services) National Law NSW

T 
Education and care service must have poricies and procedure

173 prescribed information to be displayed
176 Time to notifi7 certain informafion to Reguratory Authority

Systems are in place to manage risk and enable theeffective management and operation of a quality Service
There is an effective self_assessment and qualityimprovement process in place.
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RETATED POTICTES

Code of Conduct policy

Privacy and Confidentiality policy
Family Communication policy
lnteractions with Children, Family and Staff policyRespect for Children policy
Student and Voluntee
Responsible person oj,.[otn"^ 

Policy

Grievance policy (General)

PURPOSE

we aim to investigate all complaints and grievances with a high standard of equity and fairness. we wiil
ensure that alr persons making a compraint are guided by the forowing poricy varues:. procedural 

fairness and natural justice
' Code ofethics and conduct

' Culture free from discrimination and harassment. Transparent policies and procedures

' Opportunities for further investigation
' Adhering to our Service philosophy .

Procedural fairness and natural justice
our service berieves in procedurar fairness and naturarjustice ttwhich include: 

,,s Lur cil Jusuce that govern the strategies and practices,

. The right to be heard fairly

' The right to an unbiased decision made by an objective decision maker' The right to have the decision based on rerevant evidence.

SCOPE

This poricy appries to chirdren, famiries, staf[ management and visitors of the service.
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IMPTEMENTATION

Grievances can transpire in any workplace' Handring them appropriatery is imperative f6r sustaining a
safe' healthy' harmonious and producfive work environment. The Grievance poricy ensures that a,persons are presented with procedures that:. Value the opportunity to be heard. promote conflict resolution
. 

Encourage the development of harmonious partnerships. Ensure that conflicts and grievances are mediated fairly' Are transparent and equitable.

Definitions

complaint: An issue of a negligible nature that can be resorved within 24 hours,and does not require acomprehensive investigation' complaints include a manifestation of discontentment, su,ch as poorservice' and any verbal or written complaint directry rerated to the service (incruding generar andnotifiable complaints)' complaints do not include staff, industriar or emproyment matters, occupationarhearth and safety matters (except associated with the safety of chirdren).

complaints and Grievances Register: Records informafion about compraints and grievances received atthe service' along with the outcomes' This register must be kept in a secure fire, accessible onry toeducators and Department of Early childhood Education and care. The register can provide varuabre

;ffi::::j:j:"J[;::.0'""'oer 
and Nominated supervisor orthe service to ensure chirdren and

Grievance: A grievance is a formal statement of compraint that cannot be addressed im?nediatery and

;ffi [H:r;. , ffi.s 
nature' For example: rf the service is in breach of a reguration causing

Mediator: A person who atiempts to make peopre invorved in a conflict come to an agreement.

Mediation: An attempt to bring about a peaceful set ement or compromise between disputants throughthe objective intervention of a neutral party.
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Notifiable complaint: A complaint that alleges a breach of thstandards or aileges that the hearth, safety or weilbeing 
"r. ;;:rr1 ,1" ,"-il.Hil::;r,,,,compromised' Any complaint of this nature must be reported by the Approved provider or Nominatedsupervisor to the Department of Early childhood Education and care within 24 hoursof the compraintbeing made - (section 174t21[b], Regutati on 176l2ltbl).

lf the Director is unsure whether the matter is a notifiabre compraint, it is good practice to contact rheDepartment of Early childhood Education and care for confirmation. written reports mirst incrude:- Details of the event or incident
- The name of the person who initially made the complaint- lf appropriate' the name of the child concerned and the condition of the chird, incruding amedical or incident report (where relevant)
- contact detairs of a nominated member of the Grievances subcommiftee- Any other relevant informafion

written notification of complaints must be submitted using the appropriate forms, which can be found

;;Hlt-QA 
website: uql4{w'#ceqqe'sqv'*u and togged usins NeA rrS (Nationar euarity Agenda rr

serious incident: An incident resulting in the death of a child, or an injury, trauma o, irr*., for which theattention of a registered medical practitioner; emergency services or hospitar is sought or shourd havebeen sought' This also includes an incident in which a chird appears to be missing, cannot be accountedfo; is removed from the Service in contravention of the Regurations or is mistakenry rocked in/outof theService premises (Regulation 12).

A serious incident should be documented in an rncident, rnjury, Trauma and rilness Record (sampre formavailable on the AcEcQA website) as soon as possibre and within 24 hours of the incident. TheRegulatory Authority must be notified within 24 hours of a serious incident occurring at the service(Regulation 176(2)(a))' Records are required to be retained for the periods specified in Reguration 1g3.
Privacy and Confidentiality
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' Management and Educators will adhere to our Privacy and confidentiarity poricy when dearingwith grievances' However; if a grievance involves a staff member or chird protegtion issues, agovernment agency may need to be informed.

Conflict of lnterest

It is important for the complainant to feel confident in:. Being heard fairly
. An unbiased decision making process

should a conflict of interest arise during a grievance or compraints that invorve the Approved provider;Nominated Supervisor or other Management wiil be nominated as an alternative mediator.

our service may also engage the resources of an rndependent conflict Resorution Service to assist withthe mediation of a dispute' we will ensure that throughout the conflict resorution process the servicesCode of Conduct must be adhered to.

l

' Treat all grievances seriously and as a priority
' Ensure grievances remain confidentlal

' Ensure grievances reflect procedurar fairness and naturar justice
' Discuss the issue with the complainant within 24 hoursof receiving the verbar or written compraint' lnvestigate and document the grievance fairly and impartially. This will consist of:- Reviewing the circumstances and facts of the complaint (or breach) and inviting allaffectedparties to provide information where appropriate and pertinent.- Discussing the nature of the complaint (or breach) and giving an educator, star memuer;volunteer or visitor an opportunity to respond.

- Permitting them to have a support person present during the consurtation (for exampre: UnionRepresentative' however this does not include a lawyer acting in a professionalcapacity)- Providing the employee with a clear written statement outrining the outcome of theinvestigation.

' Advise the complainant and all affected parties of the outcome within 7 working days of receivingthe verbal or written complaint.
- Management will provide a written response outlining the outcome and provide a copy to allparties involved.
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- lf a written aSreement about the resolution of the compraint is prepared, ail parties wiil ensurethe outcomes accurately reflect the resolution.
' should management decide not to proceed with the investigation after initiar enquiries, a writtennotification outrining the reasoning wi, be provided to the comprainant.' Keep appropriate records of the investigation and outcome, and store those records in accordancewith our Privacy and confidentiality Policy and Record Keeping and Retention poricy.' Monitor ongoing behaviour and provide support as required.

' Ensure the parties are protected from victimisation and bullying.' Request feedback on the grievance process using a feedback form.' Track complaints to identify recurring issues within the service.' Notify the Department of Education and communities within 24 hours if a compraint aileges thesafety, health or wellbeing of a child is being compromised.

f#ilrt,il+i r"yill:

' Be informed of our duty of care to ensure that all persons are provided with a high level ofequity and fairness in relation to grievances and compraints management and procedures. Thegrievance procedure for families ensures fair opportunity for all stakeholders to be heard andpromotes effective conflict resolution within our Service. 
.' Attempt to discuss their grievances with the relevant Educator associated with a particular chirdand/or family.

' communicate (preferabry in writing) any concerns they may have.' Raise any unresolved concerns with the Approved provider or Nominated supervisor.. Maintain confidentiality at alltimes.

j rr* r"* r.:{ r.'i.t_}i li i;l iii

' Listen to the family,s view of what has happened.
' clarify and confirm the grievance, documenting ail the facts prior to the investigation.' Encourage and support the family to seek a baranced understanding of the issue.' Discuss possible resolutions available to the famiry. These wourd incrude externar supportoptions. ,
' stimulate' encourage' and assist the family to determine a preferred way of sorving the issue.' Record the meeting' confirming the details with the family at the end of the meeting.' Maintain confidentiality at all times.
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lf the grievance cannot be resolved, it is to be referred to the Nominated supervisor who wi,investigate further:

' lf appropriate' collect relevant written evidence. This evidence will be treated in strictconfidence

. Ensure evidence is kept in a secure and confidential place. .' lnvolve the Approved Provider or Licensee in the conflict resolution if necessary.' should it be necessary to interview relevant peopre concerning the grievance, their invorvementshourd be kept to the minimum necessary to estabrish the facts.' They must arso be made aware that the matter is to be kept confidentiar.

Should the grievance be lodged against another person(s), these person(s) wiil be interviewed separateryand impartially' lndividuals must be given the opportunity to respond fu[y to the alegations and mayhave another person present' as a support person, if they wish. rf after investigation, it is concluded thatthe grievance is substantiated:

' Both parties wi'be tord of the decision and the reason for it.
' lmmediate and appropriate steps will be taken to prevent the grievance from recurring.' lf after investigation' it is concluded that the grievance is not substantiated both parties wi, betold of the decision and the reason.

' The family will be informed that if they are not satisfied with any decision rerating to thegrievance procedure that they should consult with an externar body for further advice such asthe Department of Education and Communities.
' lf the grievance is of a serious nature, the Nominated supervisor is responsibre to inform theDepartment of Education and Communities.

Evaluation

To ensure complaints and grievances are handled appropriatery, the Nominated supervisor wi,' Evaluate each individual complaint and grievance as recorded in the compraints and GrievanceRe8ister to assess that a satisfactory resolution that has been achieved.
' Review the effectiveness of the service policy and procedures to ensure ail compraints andgrievances have been handled fairly and professionally.
' consider Feedback from staffl, Educators and Famiries regarding the poricy and procedure.
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Source

. Education and Care Services National Regulation
. National euality Standard
. 

ACECQA

' Human Rights and EqualOpportunities 
Commission

' Revised National euality Standard

Review

Date Reviewed Modifications

october 201g changes made with the addition to 
Next poricy Review Date

August 2019- Definitions of terminology to ensure a clear
understanding when dealing with a compliant
and grievance.

- FamiliesResponsibilities

_ Evaluation of complaints and grievances
,011*9 the references to compl;;;;:";,r",
National euality Standard
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